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Columbia Grafonolas
For Nanaimo and District

V , . ; -, • : . . .

fi. A. FLETCHER Mk Co.
,

___________ -

LNI9N Steamship (o. qf ft fm
\nanaimo-union BAY-COMOX ROUTE 

T. 8. S. Cowlchan will sail as under:
Nanaimo to Lasqueti Island, Denman Island, Union Bay (for Cum
berland), Comox and Royston (for Courtenay), SATURDAY, mid- 
sight.

&

NANAIMO TO VANCOUVER, SUNDAY, Midnight. 

For further Information, apply Johnston Wharf. Phone 1-6. 

(Subject to change without further notice.)
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THE DAILY HERALD, NANAIMO, VAN,

CELTICS vs. NORTHFTELD. -----—; ——-------------------------------
The Northfleld Violets and Na

naimo Celtics meet in a league fix
ture at Northfleld, the teams lining 
up as follows

Ü-
* 1ISU Friday, December 31. 1915.

—— —1 —

1
COLD IN SEATTLE, 

i Seattle, Dec. 29.—The firpt cold 
weather of the season in Western 
Washington arrived last night, the 
temperature in Seattle falling to 32 
degrees and in Tacoma to 34. The 
tender garden plants were frozen. A 1 
high pressure wave moved south- i 

, ward from Alaska yesterday and is 
now. central; over British Columbia.

! Fair and continued cold weather is 
j forecasted for Western Washington 
! with a fall of temperature of 26 de- 
grees in Seattle tonight.

,, 2,000,000)
$ Belgians

Depend on us
for Bread!

V -• -i ■ "A W4The Herald’s GET YOUR
6

Fruit Boxes
Us 1 :

«1

CLASSIFIED IDS. j

Northfleld.
Goal—C. Jones.
Backs—Zaccarella and B. Caw- 

thorne.
' Halves—Dixon, Smith and Spen

cer.

■ *■.
“They Do the Business”—Try It 1 I(III tv

f■ 1FOR SALE I
Forwards—Hayes, Wallace, , L. 

Zaccarella, C. Cawthorne and A. 
Russell.

Reserves—Crowlett, R. Zaccarel
la and Whitta.

AUCTION SALE—It you intend . %.

Since shortly after the German invasion, the Belgians 
have depended for food entirely on the “Commission 
for Relief in Belgnqn”. Their own store of "food, 
even if not destroyed or

selling by auction see us first, 
can supply a first class auctioneer 
at your own place or at our auction 

No connection with other

AT THE SAW MILL. 
RIGHT PRICES.

We
■
I

j IN SQUARED CIRCLES 
! Fred Fulton announces that he has ! 
: learned a new punch. Wouldn't do 
I Fred any harm to learn some of the j 
! old ones.
I Charley White declares that his In
come from the ring is 630,000 a year.

1 And yet some people think that “box 
fighting" is no business.

| Packey McFarland wants to box j 
; again. Now the question is — not 
whom will Packey box, but who will , 
give him $17,500 for so doing.

Freddie Welsh is not particular 
where he fights, but if his private 
tastes were consulted he would fight I 
in one of the United States milts. I

Willie Ritchie is studying to be i 
farmer. Billy Murray will raise i ia-| 
tie. Why all this back-to-the-country 
business ?

. Jess Willard, the noted temperance 
lecturer, has arrived in New York.

The four-round game has been shut 
down in Tacoma. Some more down
trodden fighters must go to wore.

rooms.
city auctioneers. Get our terms. 
Nanaimo Furniture Co., Chapel St., 
P, O. Box 174, Phone 544R. 67-lm

pillaged, would fast only 
three weeks—they have had no chance to raise mot 
and the ruthless Germans refuse to supply them!

Celtics
Goal—Wardill.
Backs—Thompson and Snedden. 
Backs—Flinn, Bowen and Randle. 
Forwards—Green, Menzies, Work, 

Pow and Nicholson.
Reserves—Wardill, Jack, Bailey 

and Young.

Backed by theFOR SALE—Will sell cheap, two 
small horses, suitable for miners. 
Apply J. Ham, Cedar District.

IV THE NEW

Belgian Relief fundLadysmith Lumber Co.64-6t a-•

EASTERN HOCKEY SCORESFOR SALE—Fish and Chip business. 
Apply Herald, Box 905. Phone 64 LIMITED P. O. Drawer 24 

Nanaimo, B.C.J
to generously contributed in the British Empire and the United 
States, the neutral Belgian Relief Commission has imported 
enough wheat, flour and other foods to feed the whole nation 
so far. The great majority of the 7,000,000 Belgians left in 
the country have been able to pay for their daily allowance of 
bread—jm^a steadily growing number have no

Unless \RFa

54-6* Quebec 5; Canadiens 2. 
Wanderers 4; Ottawa 0.

FOR SALE—National Cash Register 
$20; 6-hole-range, fine condition, 
$25; large oak table $5. Apply 
Nanaimo Furniture Co., Chapel

57-tf.

NEW PEACE PARTY
FORMING IN BERLIN . <money left.

- - ■ -The Hague, Dec. 29.—A movement 
has been started in Berlin for theSt. . : ilare willing to let these hundreds of thousands of 

women, children and old men starve, they must be fed at the 
_ expense of the Belgian Relief Fund. To make this possible 

someone must contribute nearly $3,000,000 a month—every 
month—all this winter I

-, ■

If You Careformation of a new party in the 
Reichstag, according to information 
received here today from reliable 
sources.

I .
-ÏTO LET

TO LET.—5 roomed house. Apply 686 j
55.6t

rigi
i

Its program will include 
; efforts for an early peace and critic- 

FOR RENT — 6-roomed modern ■ism of the Government’s handling of 
house. Apply Herald Box 841. 29f \ certain internal problems, particular

ly food supplies.

Nicol Street. •••>«* , ,c
No people under the Allied Flags are as well able to contribute 
generously as we Canadians ! No cause has ever been more 
deserving of help 1 In the name of Justice and Humanity—for 
the sake of our own self-respect—let us give all we can to 
help our martyred Allies!

Send your .ubicriptions weekly, monthly or in one lump sum to Local or 
Provincial Committees, or to the

Central Executive Committee, 59 St, Peter St., Montreal

anything for your own 
comfort and convenience 
look in the window of the 
Gas Company and see the 
latest thing in gas grates

!

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 341 Robson St. 49tf i London,, Dec. 29. — S. S. Dickson, 

British consul at Port Madryn, re
ports that the situation in Patagonia 

J is favorable for British trade. The 
I point which he especially emphasizes 
is that the market of Patagonia is. 

, worthy of attention, as it has been a 
British one in the past and should 

| be in the future, and that the time 
is propitious for an effort to check 

;the German and Austro-Hungarian 
competition which, coming in through | 
neutral countries, has assumed large 
proportions in recent years.

TO LET—Front room, bed room and I 
bath, suitable for housekeeping.

57-6* |

5
.

Apply 912 Herald. $2.50 Feeds A Belgian Family A Month.SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 

REGULATIONSFOR SALE.—Fresh calved cow. Ap- ;
ply to McGarigle Bros, East Well- ! coal mining rights in the Dominion 
ington. 57-tf. in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

_____ - berta, the Youkon Territory, the
Northwest Territories and in

i
Cheques to be made payable to “The Treasurer, Bel

gian Relief Fund, 58, St. Peter Street, Montreal, or to 
local committees.”

it
a por- |

tion of the Province of British Co- j 
lumbia may be leased for a term of I 
twenty-one years a van annual rental 1 
of $1 an acre. Not more than 2,660 
acres will be leased to one applicant. 

Applications for a lease must be 
nr a xTmTOT't m- j made by the applicant in pers to
WANTED To buy good cow. Give the Agent or Sub-Agent in the dis- 

price and particulars as to age, trict in which the rights applied
51-6t are situated.
_____ In surveyed territory the land

nr » xTrrrnvn , . must be described by sections, orWANTED To exchange house and legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
lot in Nanaimo for Victoria pro- in unsurveyed territory the tract ap- 
perty. Apply A ,E .Planta. tf Plied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself. —
ei/xrrxm T ^ Eacl» appplication must be accom-
FOUND. Gold brooch initialed J.G., panted by a tee of $5 which will be

Owner apply 910 Herald Office. 56.6* refunded if the rights applied for
---------- t are not available, but not otherwise.
Owner: A royalty shall be paid on the 

merchantable output of the mine at 
the rate of five cents per ton-.

The person operating he mine 
shall furnish the agent with sworn

LOST. Gold locket and chain at St. my 0?m%C^CubletO^ mL-îlî’aM. 
PaulTTnstttntnr -iflso gtmrpatemrpay the royalty theroonr /ilK 
leather slipper, between Commet- coal mining rights are not being 
cuist. and Victoria Rd. -nd- ; SKÏ& SÎÆ .‘"vï" **

Please return to Mrs. Foy, Victoria The lease will include ‘ the coal 
Road. 57-3t. mining rights only, but the leaaoe

_____ may be permitted to purchase what
ever available surface rights may be 
considered necessary for the working 

Between hours ot s:»o p.i*. and 12 of the mine at the rate of $10.00 an
acre.

FOR SALE—J table,
beds, etc. Apply T. V

Come in and Talk 
TO US

57-*6

MISCELLANEOUS
MONSOON I was cured of terrible lumbago 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
REV. WM. BROWN.

I was cured of a bad case of ear
ache by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. S. KAULBACK.
I was cured of sensitive lungs 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
MRS. S. MASTERS.

i i'vyiNORWEGIAN STEAMER LOST. | 
London, Dec. 29—A despatch from 

Bergen dated Tuesday says: “The 
Norwegian Fjord steamer Homelen 
has been sunk at Svanoeen, North 
Bergen, with the loss of one man ; 
drowned.

IN DO-CEYLON TEA.etc. to Herald Box 900.
The south half of the Colville In

dian Reservation will be open 
settlement next July.

A squid 16 feet long was recent- 
tor ly captured in the water near Prince 

Rupert.

If you have not tried Monsoon 
Tea you do not know what good 
tea is. Therefore give us a trial 
and be convinced.

T ~E JAMES HIRST, Our GrocerI*
A

; 15?rsM
FOUND—Ladies’ muff.

please call at Dominion Theatre.
A --as 5*

Bawden & Co.
" . Jfj

Home Made! ^ 
Loaf

=57-3t
i

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT» 
AUDITORS, Etc.

Central Building : Victoria
Brumpton Block

IF YOU WANT A REAL-
f.'- B V - » ra

I
:—: Nanaimo=

Phone 565

COLUMB; RECORDSI. •a=r -
mB.

ASK FOR OUR BAKED ON 
BRICK BREADJANUARY INOW

READY
NOW

READY
NOTICE.

! i> f
f ;noon all bars, saloons and other 

places whevs intoxicating liquors are 
retailed hate been 
bounds for «U troo 
tary district TJhe order applies to 
all ranks. < ; 'y

i
For full infromation application 

should be made to the Secretary of 
placed out of tne Department of the Interior. Ot- 

pa in this mill- tawa, or to any agent or sub-agent 
of Dominion Lands.

Cameron’s
Bakery

:&w
!SF:

=
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication 

of this advertisement will not bù 
paid for. No. 581 82.
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■ mWlE F SEASON IS "X/'OU can’t keep up-to-date with the world of song and music if you 
I don’t hear Columbia Records. Here is a selection from the January 

list, and the nearest Columbia Dealer is waiting to play them for you.

i
I

* M CASH PRIZESrE. & N. Ry. For every cash order delivered 
by me on and after Monday, Dec, 
13th, I will give coupons entitling 
the holder to a chance in a 
monthly drawing for $10 cash. 
First Prize.
Second Prize 
Third Prize

Get your Piano tuned and 
enjoy the winter evenings.

ROBERT W. BOOTH
Kennedy St.

Something stlrHng from England, tinged with the war 
i^tru m

Here h a beautiful operatic gem that desenee a place In 
your collection.

Keep the Heme Fires Burning Till the Boys I Lombardi ( Verdi). “Pilgrim’s Chorus’’. 
Come Home(Novello). Reed Milier, tenor, and Prince’s Orchestra, and Largo (Handel). 
Frederick Wheeler, baritone. Orchestra acvom- Prince’s Orchestra. [A6736] 
panimeiit, and On the Road to Happiness (Albert F ,
Von Tilser). 8am Ash, tenor. Orchestra ac- ror..£ 
companiment. [A 1869]

Christmas and New Year 
Excursions.

Phone 968 Tickets for the above holidays 
» will be sold at the usual Excursion 
■ ! Fares.

.$5.00

.$8.00

.$2.00

v
n no one eah beat Cohen’* and his literary 

Fader ” Montague Class.
Cohen Telephones the Health Department

The snappiest bit of negro rag-time you have listened ( Montague Glass). Joe Hay man, comedy
m nologue, and Seran .de (Jent-en). Prince’s 
Grebes-ra. [Albtid]

y COAL AND WOOD 
Good stove wood in all lengths 

prices reasonable.

Between Parksville and Nanaimo, 
t Dec. 24 and 25. Dec. 30, Jan. 1st. 
I Final return limiit January 3rd, 

Courtenay Section, Dec. 23 and 
Dec. 25.

=to for many a day, is
Alagazam (To the Music of th» Bnnd) IT. Von 
Tilser). Peerless Quartette. Orchestra accom- Columbia Instrumental novelties mal^e tremendously ap- 
paaimeut, and When Old Bill Bailey Plays the precint d r cords.
Ukalele (McCarron and Vincent). Pt-erle^s Maei G rl. Touts Paka Hawaiian Company, 
Quartette. Orchestra accompaniment [A18ti5] and Kai Mali no. Toots Pa k a Hawaiian

Company. [A1879]

-i ■M

=
= H. WEEKS2=
=Dec. 30 and Jan. 1st. Fin

al return limit Jan. 3rd, 1916.
Port Albemi Section, Dec. 24 th. 

and Jan. 1st.

Tel. 93 Fry StreetEm

Margaret Farrel sings from her latest, clever vaude
ville success. The greatest flute specialist In the tporld is represented In 

Oat of a City of Six Million People (Vincent) Salat D’Amonr (Elgar). Op. 12, George 
song monologue. Orchestra accompaniment, i-nd Barrere, flute. Accompaniment by Barrel e En- 
I’m Homesick (H. Von Tiller). George O'Connor, semble, and Serenade Bacine (Marie). George 
tenor. Orchestra accompaniment [A1870] Barrere, flute. Accompaniment by Barrere

Ensemble. [A 1839]

Final return limit Im.1
IJanuary 4, 1916. aTHE

E. C. FIRTH, 
Agent.

L. D. CHETHAM,
D. P. A. PANTORIUM DRY CLEANERS

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 
, FOR $1.50.

Ladies’ Dresses a Specialty. All 
Cleaning done with gasoline. 

Phone 8-0.

GRAND HOTEL
n

Columbia dance records gtoe you correct dance music and
latest popular hits at the same time. Vocal gems from two piquant French operettas :

Prince»» Pat (Victor Herbert.) Medley Waltz. La Mascotte (Audran). Vocal Gems. Colum- 
Introducing: ’’Ballet Suit,” “Encore Song,” bia Light Opera Company. Orchestra aecom- 
“Estellita Walts” and “Love is Best of all.” paniment., and Olivette (Audran). Vocal Gems.
Prince’s Orchestra, and Valae Celesta (L. 0. Columbia Light Opera Company. Orchestra 
Smith. ) Prince’s Orchestra. (AS741] accompaniment. [A5743]

.i=Modern rooms. Good service. 
Rates moderate.

GIVE IT A TRIAL

!
:S ji* K# =

i
=

= 413 Prideaux St. ior
1

Complete January Recird List awaits yon at yonr dealers, or write for it, free, |eI
ICOLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY ff.m: îCt Caudian Factory and Headcrirarters 365-367 Soranren Avenue, Toronto

@ Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^// iHBHiiimiiimiiiiMiiill A
(MS 1a»«S

We are Sole Agents for

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Through Steamers to

SAN FRANCISCO, 
LOS ANGELES, SAN 

DIEGO
M. C„ IRONSIDE,

Agent, Nanaimo. 
Office next to the Bastion.

Phones, 137 and 622

JEN KIN S
Undertaking Parloi s

3 end 5 Bastion Stree1

Telephone 1-2-4

VIOLIN'-■J
Now is the time to take lessons

R. Robertson
Certified pupil of Holroyd PaulL 
Phone 644L1. 11 Prideaux St.

GEORGE ADDISON
Practical Plumber.

I do all the plumbing work en
trusted to me thoroughly, with the 
best materials and can always 
guarantee the best satisfaction. 
I do new Plumbing Work or Re
pairs too old and my charges are 
reasonable.

Residence T. & B. Block, Fit*- 
Phone SOILwiliam Street.

Big Holiday Shoot
AT SOMERSET HOTEL

on
NEW YEAR’S DAY.

for Turkeys, Geese and Pigs.
Tom Week’s car will leave Na

naimo at 10 a.m. each morning 
of the shoot.

IJ, E. CARR, Prop,

B. 0. O. SERVICE.

S. S. Prlncss Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver daily ex

cept Sunday at 8.00 a.m. 
Vancouver to Nanaimo daily ex

cept Sunday at 3.00 p.m.

S. S. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and 

Comox Wednesday and Friday at 
1:16 p.m. Nanaimo to Vancou
ver, Thursday and Saturday at 
3:16 p.m. Vancouver to Nanai
mo Wednesday and Friday at 9 
a.m.

Geo. Brown,
Wharf Agent,

H. W. BRODIB, G.P.A.

W. McGirr,
C. T. A.

DON’T FORGET

to try Mrs. J. L. Mazs for

FRIED FISH AND CHIPS
also Light Refreshments.

Eagle Block.
Victoria Crescent.

When in Nanaimo stop at

The Windsor
First Class 

Hotel
Gooo Service 
Throughout
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